## Regional Contacts for Autism Resources

### West TN
University of Tennessee Center for Developmental Disabilities  
1-901-448-6511 or 1-901-448-6512  
http://www.uthsc.edu/bcdd/

### Middle TN
Vanderbilt Kennedy Center – TRIAD  
1-877-ASD-VUMC (273-8862)  
https://vkc.mc.vanderbilt.edu/vkc/triad/home  
Vanderbilt Center for Child Development  
1-615-936-0249  
https://www.childrenshospitalvanderbilt.org/service-line/center-child-development

### Southeast TN
Siskin Center for Developmental Pediatrics  
1-423-490-7710  
http://www.siskin.org/www/docs/3/healthcare

### East TN
Cherokee Health Systems- William Allen, PhD  
1-423-587-7337  
Bill.allen@cherokeehealth.com  
https://www.cherokeehealth.com/patient-services/child-adolescent-care